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quired; for the future he need only set the charging of tlie 
batteries in action during the day, and my store will be ready 
for evening use without fluctuation or intermission; The 
durability of the incandescent lamps is also greatly increased, 
and the lights can be regulated to any required degree of in· 
tensity if you diminish your electromotive force by cutting 
off so many cells, and you thereby conserve so much of your 
electrical power." 

Among the most interesting exhibits to be seen at the 
Electrical Exhibition now going on at the Crystal Palace, 
London, is tbe new secondary electrical battery of Sellon and 
Volkmar, the operation of which appears to mark the open
ing of a new era in electrical progress.' If all that is said of 
the new invention be true, the storage of powerby electrical 
means is now reduced to commercial practice, and, as re
sults, we may soon expect to observe some curious changes 

=--c==O=.=D= .=M=U=N=N=.===========A=.=E-=.=B= EACIi'� ___ in the arts, habits, and wants of tbe people. 
For example, anybody who choos�s to put a windmill 

The practical exllibition of the new hattery is described as 
having been attended with gl'eat success. Many lights were 
shown, the brilliancy of which. could be readily increased 01' 

diminished by switching on or off one or more cells .of the 
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heat and hot water for washing and cooking, drive sewing 
machines, churns, washers, pumps, keep electrical car- THE PROTECTION OF SMALL INVENTIONS. 

riages tbat will IUn anywbere about town without horses. do A characteristic feature of the American patent system, 
his plowing, draw mowers, reapers, seeders, propel boats, and one j;Qward which the patent laws of other countries 
and perform almost any sort of work tllat may be required. have bee'u steadily approximating, is the encouragement 
The rotation of the windmill, running day or nigbt steadily wbich it offers to all men, poor as well as ricb, to make in
or intermittently, costing notbing except repairs, will bave ventions and publish them to the world under tbe protection 
its power stored up and held in tlle secondary battery, and of letters patent. The smallness of the official fees and tbe 
by tbe touch of a button to be instantly delivered and put to exceptionally thorougb protection offered have been very 
use when wanted in the form of light, heat, oJ;' power. The fruitful in calling out and making public inventions wbich, 
battery forms in effect a reservoir of force, which when con- like the Bessemer bronze powders (elsewllere commented, 
nected witb an electrical lamp yields light, or with an e1ec- upon), are easily open to spoliation; hence the rapid and enor
tric machine yields heat. or motive power. Furthermore, mous inultiplication here of individually small devices which 
the battery is quite pOl·table, and may be placed in an ordi- have had in the aggregate such a shaping. helping,and enricll
nary carriage. giving motion thereto, like a locomotive. But ing influence upon all our industries. Not un frequently 
there is no boiler to explode, and no fuel or water to be sup- has it happened that seem ingly minute and unimportant 
plied. Women and children may safely use it. Every class devices, inventions which could not have been patented 
of society, from highest to lowest, every art and industry elsewhere 01' which the inventors would have been unable 
in the civilized world, will benefit by its adoption. These, to patent on account of the cost, have here brought liberal 
we say, are only some of the indicated uses and advantages fortunes to their patentees, vastly greater profit to the public, 
of the new invention, if all that is claimed for it be true. and sometimes have furnished the beginnings of great in

A trial and exbibition of t he new battery was lately given dustries. 
at the Crystal Palace, hefore a large number of distinguished Such results are possible only where the inventors' rights. 
guest.s, among whom were Mr. Warren de la Rue, Professor easily secured, are rigorously guarded. One of the strongest 
Crookes, Professor Hugbes, Professor Dewar, Dr. Huggins, safeguards to patents upon easily marketable inventions of 
�lexander Siemens, Professor Thompson, Professor Adams. general utility is the law which makes the buyer of infring. 

Contents. 
Mr. Sellon, tbe principal originator of the invention, was ing devices m easurably responsible for the wrong done the 
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when properly charged an aggregate amount of current for damages or proceeding in equity shall be sustained, nor 
equivalent to fully one horse power of electrical energy for the party held liable under sections 4919 or 4921 of the Re
one hour, giving off from 350 to 400 amperes at any required vised Statutes, for the use of any patented article or device, 
rate up to 40 amperes per hour. The next standard size con- "when it shall appear on the trial that the defendant in such 
tains of metallic composition rather less than 300 pounds, action or proceeding purchased said article for a valuable 
and can yield five horse power of electrical energy for an consideration in the open market." 
bour-givillg up its 1,800 to 2,000 amperes at any rate up to It is incredible that the House can lend itself to the fur-
200 or 250 if required. One set of 39 such cells will be therance of a measure so palpably intended to lay the pl'O
seen working 200 Lane-Fox lamps in the Alhambra Courts. perty rights of patentees open to general invasion. Still less 

PAGE The plates have no supports, and are simply iJa appearance possihle is it that both Houses can agree to such an nnjusti-
I. ENG INEERING AND MECHANICS. - Thomas Avellng. 'J'he solid pieces of metal separated by slips of wood. and im- fiable reversion of the spirit which has thus far ruled in .. Fat.her of Tracti on Enlines." 1 figure. Portrait .................. 5271 
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mersed in acidul ated water. In reality they are full of inter American patent legislation. There must be some mistake 
On the Triple �;xpansive Engines of tbe Steamship Aberdeen. stices or holes. wbich contain the p acked material. This is in our contemporary's report of the committee proceedings. B
�:w %o�:lo . .  lio.:ifortli,;A;.gentine·Repiibiic: ' i' iiint,;: :::: ... :: �� applied tn such a form that it makes a solid alloy (if I may The country is too deeply indebted to the ingenuity of our Tbe Hudson River Tunnel. By S. H. FINCH. lfi!(ure .......... 0273 1 1 "  . d' h h h f f lh f v.:eymouth. Harbor Bridge. 11 figures. PerspectIve, plans, ele_ u se the term) with the p ates themse ves. lllventors, an as too muc to ope or rom e uture 
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�f .. tbe 'Davi .. 'isioiiici' coffiii: baiii' ot"issi." BY'W�. 5274 He then proceeded to request that a scientific committee working of tlleil' gen ius, to abandon the profitable practice 
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1 A. T. NAGLE ....................................... ....... .. .......... 5277 To my mind their employment will be a most unlimited. I GAINS BY GRANTING PATENTS FOR INVENTION. 

II. TECHNOLOGY AND CHEMISTRY.-The Manufacture of Leatber 5278 
can conceive n? installation of domestic electric lighting to About forty years ago Mr., now Sir Henry Bessemer, had 

P Veteran Carpet Patterns. 2 figures. Eagle Pattern.-Hartford be complete WIth out them, whetber a� a supplying or as a occasion to buy some bronze powder, for which he was 
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I 
regulating medium. For motive power I anticipate immense charged seven shillings (about $1.75) an ounce. On exami. Dampin
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h
ine for 'l'extiles. 2 figures .......... .. ... .. . . . . . .. . .  b280 de'inand; and although the factory now nearly in course of nation he found that the metal of the powder waR worth 
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Part I .................. "" .. " ........ "" .... .. , ........... ....... "" 5283 "The application of the forces of nature, such as wind, Having small faith in the adequacy of the protection ren, 
ill. SOCIETY MEETINGS.-New York Academy of Science.-lron running and tidal water power, will now, doubtless, I'eceiv.e dered by tlle patent laws of England as administered at that 
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. :".:::·.: .. :':.:::::::.: = nience, take, for instance, my own case. Up to the introduc- tended to be. With two trusted assistants he put his ma
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tion of these batteriesithadbeennecessaryfor me to keep-one cllinery together, and thereafter only himself and those two 
of my gardeners every evening attending to the engine and ever entered his factory. At first he charged eighty shil
dynamo machine up to whatever hour light might 11e re- lings ($20) a pound. The same machines, uuder the super, 
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